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(;iirni);lii MllK 1'liiliN to I'lnvato lll N(itj;it.

Ni:v Yoitrc, April '2,. A dispatch to the
World from London Hays: Tin; Daily
Express ifl itifurmucl Unit Andrew Came-tji- i'

purposed to endow it theater in New
York and another in London for the
elevation of the ntagti, provided a work-

ing plan can he rieviNed which will pre-

vent the management from falling into
the Imiidri of extremists or (addiHlH.

Mr. Carnegie'11 wiHh is Haid to ho to
establish an international theater with
a stage on either Hide of the Atlantic,
that companies and production? may
change from one limine to the other, to
keep up interest and center the interest
of the playgoers of both natiniiH upon
common idealH of dramatic art.

The idea it Hald to have heeu
by Ilichard Maut-liold'- recent

declaration that an endowed National
theater is neueHHury for the prefieryation
of the drama. Mr. Curnegie 1h reported
to have Haid recently to a friend:

"If I knew how a theater should lie

Managed iih well uh I do a lihrary, I

Hhould endow one with no loss of time."
It ih further Htated that Mr. Carnegie

Iiiih heeu consulting with adore, mana-
gers and criticH, and may hoou he

to make an announcement.

Thii HuHt Httiumly fur KliiiinmttlKiii.
C'UIUK KI'.I,IUK FKUM I'AIN'.

All who uhh Chamberlain's I'aiu Balm
(or rliemnatiHin are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it nllbrt's.
When speaking of thin Mr. I). N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, mvys : "Soni" time ago I

had it severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried niimerouH
rumedieB but got no i cliff until 1 wan

recommended oy Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., Uru'uiftH of lliiH place, to try
Chamberlain's l'uin Balm. 'J'liey reec,ui.
niHiided it so highly that 1 tx.ulit a
hottlo. )(j,s .won relieved of all pain, 1

have Hince recommended this liniment
to many of my frlendH, who iigreo with
ue it in the heat remedy for iniitctiliir

iheumatlam in the market." For sale
I'y Bhikeley, the druggist.

vhuhIii u tirtitiiirui :iiii.
Marion Kook-- , inaimijor for T. M.

'Iboinpson, a large importer of lino
Millinery at 1058 Milwaukee Avenue,

Chicago, eaye: "During the lute hevuie
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and miide mo
unlit to attend my work during lb" day.
One of my milliners wuh Inking Cimmher-laln'- s

Cough lleinedy for a severe cold nt
that time, which seemed to relieve her

u quickly that I bought boine for uiyBulf,

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THf. CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VORK CITY.

It acted like mairio and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleueed to ackuou ledge ite
merits." For sale hy lilakeley, the
druggist.

;.'inyi: out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the hodv, Sinking at the pit of the
Htomach, Loss oT appetite,
I'impleaor Sores are ali positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
nceanui ho it timet be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has novel failed tocure Scrofuloue
or Syphilitic poisoiiB or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we Hell every bottle on a
punitive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-tria- l.

CiitH a 'I'hlnl TlTIII.

Ciiu'Ado, April 2, (Jailer II. Harrison
Iiiih been mayor of Chicaeo
for the second time, and will next week
commence hia third term hh the cnief
executive of the city. Ilia total plurality
oyer Judue Elbridtfe Jlantcy, republican,
!h -8- ,-57 votea. The total vote of the
city in:
Uarrieou lfi(i,!)5'J

llauecy .'....128,71)3

A TiiMllmoiilitl rrolii Olll KlIKlllllll.

"I eonHiderUhaiiiberlain'aCont:b Uom-ed- y

the bent in the world for bronchitis,"
enya Mr. William Savory, of WHrriimton,
Knuhiud. "It Inta saved my wife'n life,
hIic having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over nix yearn, beim: moat of the time
confined to her bed. She ie now (juite
well." Sold by lilakeley, the drucKist.

It (illlllKM 'I III) (illlllll.

The fame of Bucklon's Arnica Salve,

hh the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It'a the one perfect healer ot

OutH, CoriiH, BuriiH, Bruises, Sores,
Sc.iIiIh, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,

Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. a box at G. C.
B'ukeley's, ilruir Ht'ire. 1

"DuHt winter I was conliuod to my bed

with a very bad cold on the luns. Noth-iiiL'tfa-

me relief. I'lually my wife

houuht a bottle of One Minute Cough
Guru that aMVoted a speedy cure. I can-

not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. IlmiBeiuan, Mana-tawue-

l'a. Clarke & F'alk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Won't Kuu Jt In,
Just wet the aUuutod part freely with

MyBterioua Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain la gone Sold by Clarke A

bulk.

SWEARS ALLEGI-

ANCE TO AMERICA

Kcnounccs All Revolutionary Govern-

ments in Philippines, and Accepts

Supreme Authority of U. S.

Wakiiinoto.v, April 2. Secretary Koot
hnfl just made public the following cable-
gram received at the war department
this morning at S o'clock:

"Manila, April 2. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington : Since arrival at Manila,
Aguinaldo has, at Malacanan, been in- -

veHtif?atiriR cinditions in archijielauo. j

He has relied almost entirely upon the
iiihtruc'ive advice of Chief Justice!
Arellano. As a result, today he nub-Fcribe- d

and swore to the declaration on
on pnge 11 of my annual report.

M.cA;:Tiu'ii."
The oath referred to is as follows :

"J hereby renounce all allegiance to
any and all revolutionary
governments in the Philippine islands,
and recognize and accept the tupreme
authoiity of the United States of America
therein. I do solemnly swear that I will
hear true faith and allegiance to that
government ; that I will at all times con
duct myself as a faithful and lawabiding
citizen of the said islands, and will not,
either directly or indirectly, hold cor-

respondence with, or give intelligence to
an enemy of the United States, or will I
abet, harbor or protect such enemy ; that
I impoee upon myself these voluntary
obligations without any mental reserva-
tions or purpose of evasion, so help me
God."

ClitcuKU Ailt KillfC- -

Chicago, April 2, David Henning,
the Chicago "Apple King," is dead at
his former home in Battle Creek, Mich.,
from a rupture of a blood veafel. Mr.
Henuing iib born at Newry, Armagh
county, Ireland, November 15, 1821,
coming to America when 12yeais of age.
Ho learned tho cooper trade in Detroit
and started a shop in Ann Arbor. Find
ing himself overstocked with unsalable
barrels, be filled them with apples and
the sale started him on the road to
wealth. He became so extensively en
gaged that after removing his bead-quarte- rs

to Chicago in 187o he became
known aa "Henuing, the Apple King."

Mr. Henuing also controlled the gas
plants at Ann Arbor, Leaven worth,
Kan. ; Springfield, Mo., aud Battle
Creek, Mich.

Catarrli Cannot lit) Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tiie disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
iu order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood aud mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country lor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cuknkv & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 7dc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

King Clirltitlun GIvvhJu.
London, April 3. "It is no secret that

King Christian, and still more the Crown
Prince, were from the beginning opposed
to tho sale of the Danish West Indies,"
says the Copenhagen correspondent of

the Daily News. "This has greatly con-

tributed to protect the negotiations. Now
the king has suddenly changed his wind,
At the last state council he declared that
he would no longer oppose the sale to
the United States, as he now understood
it would be an Important step in the
island's future development. The matter
will now probably bo settled quickly."

FOR SALE:.
Twelve head of work horses, plows,

drill, wagoii and three sets of double
harness. Approved notes taken. Ap-

ply to A, C. Kick,
2m-w- tf The Dalles.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

r Raster Week Specials

In
$1.25 regularly
hpecial Thursday only,
from 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Patent
L-eatH-

Boys
Extra Quality
Pearl Slate
GOLF HATS

Each $1.50.

See the"SAHL1N"
Corset Form.

Extra-Speci- al

GLOVE tSALK
Next THtirsday

from 10 a. m. to G p. in.

200 pairs of Ladies' Kid Gloves

in a great variety of shades : cream,
mauve, drab, tan, modes, browns,
blues, greens and black in

and styleE thoroughly
up-to-d- ate gloves, worth and

A chance to prepare for Easter.

or

ifl

loe It I'ay to Ituy Che a)'.'

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want eomethiug
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeioua results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
onk bottie. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

AKUlnitltlu Gets a Job.
Washington, April 2. News that

Aguinaido has taken the oath of allegi-t- o

the United States is satisfactory to
the officials of the government. There
has been little doubt since his capture
by Geu. Funston and his arrival as a
prisoner at Manila that he would realize
the hopelessness of continued resistance
to the authority of the United States. It
is understood that he will now be set at
liberty, and that the lirst use he will
make of it will be to issue an address to
the Filipinos, urging them to follow his
example.

TO UK WATCHKl).

There is no doubt that Aguinaido will
be very carefully watched during the
first few weeks of his freedom. Mac-Arth-

will take precautious to see that
hu is not secretly fomentiug a rebellion,
and it is supposed that he will be on
parole, for a time, at least, with orders
to report at a certain place at fixed hours
during each day. No chances will be
taken on his escaping again, If Aguin
aido manifests his sincerity, it is prob-

able tho latter will be oll'eied an oillcial
position under the government.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
aud happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cts, and50cts. Blakeley,
tho druggist.

Dyspepsia cau bo cured hy using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in baudsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley the druggiet.

69c pair

Oxfords

Y

Steel

Entirely Ready
EASTER-t?--

NECKWEAR
Rich, exclusive silks made up into
the very latest and most fashionable
ehitpes and ftylep, hy New York's
foremost maker of Fine Neckwear
Louis Anerbach ; whosu productions
received the highest award of the
Paris Exposition, 1900.

Special assortment of this fine
Neckwear

Choice

All the new ehapes

Spring;
Lasts

The New GOLF Hat

A. M. & GO.

Wrought

50c

WILLIAMS

LADIES'
MEN'S, :

$4.00
:

Men's
GOLF HATS
blue-mixe- d, slate
or pearl,

Each $2.00.

New
MANHATTAN

Shirts.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN RobeS,

fill of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dalles, Or.

fg)AIjp

There's
Only
One...

Charter Oak Steel Range!
Others Come and Go, but the Reliable
" Charter Oak " is Always With, Us.

Why is This? Think it Over!
Ask Those Who Have Used Them.

Whatever a range ought to do, it ought to do well. To bother witli one that
is difficult to manage, that is liable to get clogged up, or has au unfortunate habit
of doing exactly wiiat you neither want nor expect, ia a mistake. The CHARTER
OAK is a model ot what a range should be. It needs very little fuel, is easily
kept in ordor, is an ornament to the kitchen, aud its durability is remarkable.
What is perhaps more to the point, it can ho had for a reasonable price. A poor
range is a nuisance; a good one a luxury. You can avoid the nuisance aud insure
the luxury by purchasing a Charter Oak Steel Hinge.

We make no empty claims regarding the superiority of our Ranges. We use
the material and do the work, that shows the quality. We guarantee the operation.

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Obarr House. TIIE DALLES, OliEGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

5.00

kinds

Advertise in The Chronicle.


